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Labor Day Weekend 
Death Toll Set

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, 
director of the Texas Dcj* rt- 
mcnt of Public Safety, today 
estimated that statewide 
traffic accidents over the 
Labor Doy weekend will 
claim 4F lives.

The Labor Hay holiday, 
as set by tin National Safety 
Council, is a 78-hour 
period from 6 p .m . ri.;ay, 
September 1 to mid" ;: t 
Monday, September 1.

At the close of tin L t 
Day period last y r, s DPS 
tabuLati a r.liow t..*t 1 
persons ’ad  dlcii in ' 11.affix 
accidents. L it  - ►
ed the toll to A per ons 
killed in 3« ace* cnt*.

Speir said th« r'PS « J  
local Law onfOfcem v ■»• n- 
cies would to  takin, 11 
possible step* to red; < tin 
holiday death toll. «. t - 
ial "Operation M et-; 
will be in progr i
Libor Day weekend nr 
u Lit intv of rural and u i 
fatal wrecks will b< r« f d
to tlie news media ol a
three times daily.

As is customary on rv. or 
holidays, all avaiLibl ’S
patrolmen will be placed 
or duty t/iroughout tie fc»te. 
They will make lull ure f
radar md breath testing ins* 
trumcoo in an effort to curt* 
a il the mayor cau«c* of fatal 
accidents— excessive speed 
and drunk driving.

"These education and en
forcement programs will hav« 
an impact, but a great deal 
of responsibility for accident 
reduction rests in Che ¡sands 
of individual Texans. 1 
am appealing to a ll out c it
izens to join with us in sav
ing lives by "Driving Friend* 
ly, ” both durine the holiday 
and throughout tlac remainder 
of tlie year," Spoil said.
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TRUMAN SKAGGS, left, and Don and Mona Kinder, upper right, led the McLean Evange-
on page 6,
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Li&tic Crusad • luly 10-August 3, Additional pictures and story on page 6 ,
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Sgt. Robert Petty Gray Co. SWCD
In Okinawa Meet In  Pampa

«I the
! kids, was a
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room Memos-

Former Resident 
Listed Among 
Outstanding Women

Donna Vineyard of Glen 
Base, has boon selected as 
OuBtanding Young Woman 
of American for 1972 and 
will appear in the annual 
biographical compilation. 
Outstanding Women oi Am- 
erics,

now Lit its eight year, 
tlu Outstanding Women of 

iTogtain recogni/ot ttfc abrU 
iue* of women bt tween the 
ages of 21 and 35. These 
worrit: ha vs been honor id 
for tlv ir out.'tandirg aciiiev*.- 
meno in their com nunlties, 
pcofesslom and co mtry.

i o- at is the da jgMM of 
Mr. > J  * u&, lew 1 M cachm

City Budget hearing  
To Be Held

The City Council in f off! 
cial* will moot oo Thursday, 
Aogoit 31 at 7 p .m . at du 
City Hail for the purpose of 

approving tlx  I9T2 - T i bud* 
««t.

Sgt. Robe t  H. Petty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C . 
Petty of Moberly, Mo. and 
grandson of Mrs, Luther Petty 
of McLean, recently return
ed lo duty t i Okinawa. Pet
ty was involved in a medical 
training program with the 
Korean special Warfare 
School, south of Seoul.

The misssion was to up
grade the medical skills of 
the Korean Special Forces 
Medics and to provide them 
with a format for setting up 
a training program of their 
own.

While in Korea, Sgt. Pet
ty participated in several 
airborne operations with the 
Korean Jump School and was 
awarded the Korean Parachu
tists Uadge. Sgt, Petty was 
also awarded the Armed 
Forces Expeditionary Ribbon.

lie will tv- discharged on 
August 28th and will enter 
college sept. 1 at Warrens- 
burg. Mo., where his grand
mother atteoded sixty-tour 
yean ago.

Melon Crop Is Good
rise watermelon crop in 

tins area is looking real good 
thi- year, ' hey have teal 
good flavor. Marion Harkins 
was in towu Tuesday with a 
load of melons that he was 
cany lug to Amarillo to sell, 
H. had <■* melon that woigia 
ov:r sixty pounds.

( ood tains fell to the Me - 
L rri area Moo day and Wed
nesday algbt* with report» oi 
.over as inch of rain. This 
wat a great help with the 
crops, gardens and yards and 
was very welcome.

The Gray County Soil and 
W.ncr Conservation District 
met for their regular month
ly meeting August 16, at the 
Courthouse Annex at 2{00 
p .m . Those present were 
Directors Curtis Schaffer, 
Robert Sailor, Milton Car
penter, Sam Bowers, and 
Tony Smitherman. Others 
present were Mickey L.
Black, im , SCSj Foster 
Whaley, CESj Aubrey Dal- 
rymple, SWCD State Ficlo * 
man, and Marilyn Kirkwood, 
Dl«trict Secretary.

ITioc to the meeting the 
Board presented plagues to 
Donald Walberc for Outstan
ding Conservation Farmer anc 
to Mayor Milo Carlson and 
City Manager, Mack Worford 
for the City of PampaS ;ntry 
in the Texas Conservation 
Awards Program for Environ
mental tnprovement Munici
pality.

The following business 
was brought before the Board;

Minutes of the July IB. 
mcotina was approved, Mkl* 
e) Dck presented the mon
thly accomplishments of tlx  
?CS office lor July.

Pcvlcwcd letter from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department In regard to 
stocking of Ring neck Ptscas.- 
ants in Gray County. Also 
sent additional signed petit
ion  to them.

Reviewed progress on Mc
Clellan Creek Watershed and 
.cceived final Uud right» 
maps on Red DMT* Creek 
Watershed.

The Hoard made plans to 
attend ttx Panhandle Asso
ciation of SWCD meeting 
to hr held September 6,

Dumas Resident 
Receives Reading 
Certificate

Tracy Lyle Gordin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gordin 
of Dumas was presented a 
certificate for completion of 
a prescribed reading course 
from the Kilgore Memorial 
library, on Wednesday, Aug
ust 16,

Tracy read 150 books 
from June 1 through August 
IT, to place second in the 
contest.

He Is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs, Arnold Sharp of 
McLean. Great-grandparcuts 
are Mr. and Mrs. samJharp 
and Mrs. L.M. Blaylock 
also of McLean.

Tracy is eight years old 
and wlU be in third grade.

Word was received Inst 
week by Mrs, Ruby Hill of 
Alanrecd that her brother- 
in-law, Jiclbert F . Elliot at 
wrcatBend, Kansas, had pats* 
ed away, t uncral services 
wore held on Wednesday of 
last week.

Price I0<

Number 34

School Districts 
W ill Vote 
September 23

Residents of the Alanrecd 
and McLean school districts 
Will vote Sept 23 on the ques
tion of consolidating the two 
districts which, together span 
portions of four counties.

Polls will be open 7 a. in 
lo J p. m on election day in 
the cafeteria of the Alanrecd 
Elementary School and in the 
McLean school cafeteria

Absentee balloting will be 
conducted in the business off
ices of each district with 
Mable Worsham as absentee 
judge for Alanrecd and Shir
ley Johnson absentee judge 
for McLran

Portions of Donley. Colling
sworth. Gray and Wheeler 
counties are involved in the 
consolidation move.

The election was called aft
er petitions containing the 
signatures of a majority of 
the voters in each district 
were presented to the four 
county judges involved. They 
in turn signed the election 
notices.

The merger would affect 19 
elementary and junior high 
students at Alanrecd and 
about 330 students at all ksv- 
els in the McLean district. 
High school students from 
Alanrecd have attended Mc
Lean llilth School Once 1954

The Alanrecd school has a 
staff of three teachers and an 
operating budget of $90.000 
McLean has 22 teachers and 
.i budget of $313.814.

Johnny Bay less To 
Have Piano Program

lobany Bayless, sod of Mr. 
and Mrs. I oho Bay less of Bor
der and grandson of Mrs. 
Homer Abbott, will perform 
an iniormal pUoo program 
on Thursday, Aug. 31 at 
8:00 p.m . in the sanctuary 
of the First Baptist Church.

The public is invited.

McLean Mothers  
To Organize Club

A club fot mothers of chil
dren in the grade s of 1 thru 
12 will be forme«-* this Monda) 
at 4:30 p .m , in the school 
cafeteria.

A11 interested mothers tte  
invited to cotnc.

H O S P I T A L  
N O T !  %

at Spearman.
Approved o« w resource 

conservation plans on Tom 
Henderson and Attic ia ilot. 
Also approved applications 
for participation in tin. Great 
Plains Conservation Prog» m 
from lohn Ha re ley and Ray
mond Nelson,

Mickev Black reported to 
the Board on the August 10, 
Solid Waste Seminar at Clar
endon sponsored by the North 
Rolling Plains Area RC&D, 
Meeting adjourned at 5:-% 
p .m .

ADMITTED 
Clifford Allison 
Claude Hinton 
James Horn»ley 
John diggers
Nora Moore 
Elaine Wyatt 
Carl Baker 
Flank Howard

DISMISSED 
Vlvlc Burch

> ?
tJ * "  v ;.
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SAVINGS
48 OZ.

PET NON FAT 
DRY INSTANT

MILK
12 QT. 8Q T.

$ ] 6 9  $ 1 2 9

r e s r = »

ÎÜStfOtH

BOX

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR LB. BAG LB. BAG

PET EVAPORATED

M ILK TALL CANS FOR

OUR DARLING YELLOW 
303

AURORA BATHROOM

♦1 TISSU
CORN_ CAN

RANCH STYLE

NO. 2 CAN 

DUNCAN HINES BROWNIE 

23 OZ. BOX

FOR

CHILI

HOLLIS 5 FOR ■

CANTALOUPES * 1
HEAD

FIRM

LETTUCE
SWEET

POTATOES *

COCA-COLA

FOR

SIMPSON'S MARKET

W ITH THIS COUPON
2 -pound Can of 

^*^1 Maryland Club Coffa«

Cêt» •»>«• » t o t  U«M* Oi>* P»' tu«M— *

M i l  t°,~cou#o*i c»».«*s 9-8- « f r

KING SIZE  

CARTON OF 6 FOR
Plus

Deoosl

ROMAN CHEESE -  SAUSAGE -  PEPPERONI

FROZEN PIZZA EA D

T e n d e r rust 8r
and

L OWE S T  E VF R YD A
F O O D  PRI CES Bakery Products

*KCIAI> l-»**’ 
fila  A ■’ *'

%

Ar

pTS
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rate offense.
Should a Soil Conservation 

District refuse to draft a plan 
of their own for t oil and wa- 

• *  ter conservation then a state 
board would device one for 
them and the farmers and

i is »-# / -— ranchers In a soil conserva» 
// A  f  M - C i l i t f t  Uon district.

hum ic* S e rf/a

week I ran over In the 
«1 Wheeler County to 
H joe Taylor's place, 
fatbe process of carry- 
pbos under a Great 

contract executed with 
fcr County S .C .S . 
District, 

vsi running about 200 
of cows that were slick 
ton 150 acres of weep- 
t grass. I hcy had 
i toe Weeping Love 

since June 12th. There 
K> calves at side. The 
nt impressed me was 
the cows looked good 
grass looked better, 

[amazing sight was 
seeding of almost a 
section of new weep- 

tegtass that was thick 
and was headed out 

high. I honestly be
lt has a home for 300 
lead bom now to frost, 

been a good year 
ping plans for seed 

pass but the plans joe 
out was not without 
sight a lot of effort 

We think it would 
prospective grass 

to visit Joe's place 
e advantage of his 
in thL venture.
“SORY SOIL CONSER, 

WORK
might come as a sur- 
t we have before us 
»( a proposed act 
'Model State Act 

Erosion and Sedi- 
lControl". It Is propos* 
Iktthe Sell Conserva- 
iDistricts regulate the 
i This is not designed 

regulate farmer and 
but any person 

a laud disturbing a c- 
, To gain an exemp- 
f»m the effects of this 

would be required 
tigned soil and wa- 
tvation plan approu 

ftar soil conservation

Joe choose to go your 
•»yandnotsigna plan 

“ try out a soil and 
wier conservation plan 

-1-? to the dictates of
®il cosuer/atiou dls- 

you could be 
and risk a year 

“new. Each day & 
would be a sc pa -

Now who thought all this 
up? The Council of state 
Governments not to be con
fused with the local Council 
of Governments) in coopera
tion with the Environmental 
Protection Agency, The Presl 
dent's Council on Environmeo 
u l  Quality and others con
ducted a national symposium 
on state environmental legis
lation, one of the workshops 
included in the symposium 
pertained to "Soil Erosion 
and Sediment Control. " As a 
result of the workshop a task 
force was appointed to draft 
a model state law for soil 
erosion and sediment control 
to be presented to the council 
of state governments for con
sideration as a model law to 
be recommended to state 
legislatures throughout the 
nation.

I think it would be interest' 
lng to look at the make up 
of this group.

Mary Garner, Office of the 
General Cotmscl, U .S .D .A ., 
Chairman; Norman Berg, As
sociate Administrator, Soil 
Conservation Service; Mason 
Carbaugh, Director, V irginia 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Commission; Dale Cochran, 
Minority Leader, Iowa House 
of Representatives; jane Mapc 
Attorney, Environmental Pro
tection Agency; Robert Throe 
son. Hydrologist, Environmen 
tal Protection Agency: David 
G. Unger, Assistant Execu
tive Secretary, NACD.

The model act was prepare 
ed and presented to the Na
tional Council of State Gov
ernments Committee that 
considers proposed legislation 
and the Committee on May 
18, 1972 approved the model 
ac tj therefore. It has been 
recommended to Legislature, 
throughout the nation for con* 
side ration.

I'm sure your state repre
sentative would like to know 
bow you feel about having 
to have a plan before you 
stuck a plow In the ground.

“ You can’t appreciate home 
till you’ve left it, money until 
it's» «lent, your wife till ahe’a 
joined a woman’» club, nor 
Old Glory till you see it hang
ing on a broomstick on a 
shanty of a conaul in a for
eign town."—O. Henry.

ono f  r £ .J f  /Je a u /y  S a f e  

'  ( f i f t  f - o u t i i j  ue

Announce having a new operator 

MILDRED W ALLACE
OF STINNETT, TEXAS

$ne will join Louella and Inez
AUGUST 24 WHEN SHE WILL START TAKING 

APPOINTMENTS.

-79-2371 or Come to 105 N. M ain
MANIClfltita SCALP AND HAIR TREATMENTS 
Or nmoNERS, HAIR STY LING, SHAMPOOS,

\ BLEACHES AND TINTS.
*{>S AND WIGLETS CLEANED AND STYLED.

AU Reatity Needs Available.
GIVING DAILY FOR YOU« SHOPPING PLEASURE

More to arm i for Christmas!
in and Shop. Many Specials! 

« i f  c o r f i i
E lecto rs  w ill enjoy o u r Rocks, tool

DOWN MEMORY UNE
10 YEARS AGO 

lames Archie Dwyer of 
McLean is among more than 
500 candidates for degrees 
at summer commencement 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock,

â turd a ) .
Miss Clara Marie Loewcn 

and Lester Dewey Sitter were 
united In Marriage at 4 p.m . 
Aug. 19 in the fust Baptist 
Church at Watooga, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Simp
son of Perryto n are the 
parents of a son, Cecil Scon, 
bom Aug, 18 in Highland 
General Hospital. Pampa.

On Saturday, Aug. 11,
Mr. and Mrs. j.L .  Hess were 
honored on their Golden 
wedding anniversary by their 
children.
20 YEARS AGO

A birthday dinner was giv
en Sunday, August 17, at the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Bur 

honoring Mr .  Bur and her 
twin sister, Mrs. W .C, Davis 
of Elcctra,

Typhus Fever continues to 
make its appearance in var
ious 'counties of Texas, says 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer,

Caroline Stokes was honor
ed with a birthday party Moor 
day afternoon, \ ug, 16, at 
the home of her Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Stokes. 
Caroline was 11 yean old, 

Neal Shull, son of Mr. and 
M n. W .C. Shull, has been 
named as one of the Master 
CaRicrs of the 1951W52 year 
for the Amarillo Daily News 
and Globe News.
30 YEARS AGO

Mn. Marie Eudcy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr .  C .M . 
Eudey of McLean, Became 
the bride of Mclford L, Fen
nell, son of Mn. Opal Dick
son of Seminole, Okla., 
August 5, 1942.

Watermelons are bringing 
gooo prices to shippers this 
seas a, some six carloads 
being loaded up to Wednes
day nigut, with no car bring
ing less than Jl.QO per 
hundred.

Miss Beatrice Wetsei and 
Mr. Hugo Reixnct, Jr ., were 
married August 15, 1942, in 
the home of the bride V par» 
cuts, Mr. and Mb .  Henry 
Wetsei, at Alaoreed.

Married Saturday, August 
15, at Sayre, Okla,, Miss 
Flva Clara Smith and Bud 
Valley.
40 YEARS AGO

Mis. Oscar Sullivan enter
tained a number of little folk 
Friday after, oon in honor of 
the fourth birthday ot her 
son, Harold Lee.

The Liberty School opened 
last Monday with about 50 
pupils enrolled,

Jobbers broke into the 
front doot of the McLean 
Hardware CoS store about 
four o'clock last Friday mon» 
ing and stoic about $275 
worth of guns, immunitlou 
and tools.

Mr .  Leon Waldrop aud 
son and Miss Lucille Stratton 
visited the former's slater 
at Knox City this week.

Mn, R.A. Msmooth's 
name has been added Do the 
list of News snbscriN n .
50 YEARf AGO 

R.L. Appling, cut popuiai 
rural cam  i, is «hiving a 

new Ford hi. ¿star bought 
last week.

M .D, lentil'.y, truuaget 
i thr «eotl ) Motor C o ., 
r .a ler., say-, business 
plcML>r up iu I or d sales, 

a r, Bentley «old two Ford 
w a  in oo. < ,y  u»t weak.

Mr., i can a*iky and Utile 
daujgrtcr lci*. Frleay for Gear)' 
O kU., to be with Mr. Bail
ey ,  who is taking ;ncdlu{ 
treatment.

A dial was consumed test

week whereby R .T . Harris 
became the owner of the
machinery and building of 
the old Smith m ill.

The melon Growers Asso
ciation loaded and sold a 
car of melons last Saturday 
that averaged 32 pounds to 
the melon.
60 YEARS AGO

Cootiary to announcement 
made in mis paper some 
time ago the McLean public 

schools will open the first 
Monday in September.

The Garde ns hire Realty Co, 
this week consumated a 
deal through which George 
Gamer of Clay County be
comes the purchaser of the 
R.E. Doney place northMat 
of tire city.

C .C . Holland left a big 
cabbage head at the News 
Office Monday morning 
while the editor was out and 
we were at a loss to know 
whether he intended for us 
to eat it or substitute it for 

tiie one now used in piloting 
the editorial craft of the 
paper.

Last year at the DaUas 
Fair the Mclean country cap
tured the first prize for the 
best single car of corn In
competition against the 
entire state and if present 
indications court for any
thing she can easily do the 

same thing tills year.
"Studcbaker"--don't forget 

the name "the best wagon 
made. McLean Hardware 
Co.

The proceeds of the recital 
nest Wednesday night at the 
tabernacle will be used to
wards purchasing a hearse.

Mr . Luther Petty returned 
home Saturday from a week 
of visiting. She left Sunday 
with her sou, Francis as be 
was returning to his home in 
Midland. They took dinner 
with Mr. and Mn. H. M. 
Billingsley at Amarillo, then 
on to Plalnview to visit her 
sister-in-law, Mr .  Roger 
Francis, while there she met 
with three of the four Francis 
children, Mn. Tom Lang
ston and son, Norman of Hak* 
_r, O re., R. M. Francis and 
son Lynn of Waco, Mi. and 
Mrs. Leroy I ranch and sons, 
Joe aud Barry. Also visited 
Mr, iud Mn. Lee Welch at 
Kress a nd in the borne ot Dt. 
and Mn. Ernest James and 
daughter. Re gens and jessica 
in P la inview, who tpok her 
to Amarillo Thunday where 
he again visited in the Bil

lingsley home and her daugh
ter brought her borne, Satur
day.

While gone she was given a 
Birthday dinner lu Plains lew 
and a party in \marillo with 
a nicely decorated cake in 
honor of her 3 <th birthday. 
Gift, and cards were received 
including a special dinner 
the previous week at the 
home of her son, Harold at 
Moberly. Mo.

M j  N e i g h b o r s
i KMS» -  IW U  tj

“ Do yon have aaythusn fur 
a n k ls e lf - l l* ’» M  **»« «he
• •siffle*."
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Miss Kim Bailey- 
Johnny Rigsby 
M arried At Borger

Miss Kim Bailey and 
Johnny Rigsby were united 
in Marriage at 6 p .m . Aug. 
12 in the home of the bride's 
mother, Mn. O .C . Shelton 
in Stinnett.

The bride is the daughter 
of MR. O .C . Shelton at 
Stinnett and Billy Jack Bailey 
of McLean.

The groom is the son of 
Mn. Betty Campbell of Mc
Lean.

The couple arc presently 
nuking their home in Mc
Lean.

M arket Report
Some markets will feature 

various cuts of mature beef 
at special prices, "so check 
counters for family prefer
ences before going on a buy
ing spree, "M n. Gwendolyn 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
specialist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
said this week.

For best beef values, the 
specialist suggested looking 
for round steaks and toasts, 
ground beef, arm and blade 
pot roasts and steaks plus 
beef and calf liver.

In the pork section of the 
meat counter, she predicted 
best values on shofaldcr roam, 
and steaks, turns, picnics 
and cnd-cut loin roam and 
chops, with most pork prices 
continuing about the same as 
b it  week at the higher level.

Fryer chickens remain an 
excellent choice prkewisc, 
M n. Clyatt noted. She 
adv'sed consumers to 'take 
advantage of their versatility 
and serve them often to help 
cut family food co m ."

Turning to the egg forecast 
the specialist said eg? prices 
remain about the same as this 
time a year ago.

"Large sizes arc in best 
supply, and Grade A Large 
size eggs offer the best com
bination of quality and ecoo- 
omh for your egg money. "

Mn. Clyatt listed tlcie 
fresh fruit and vegetable item 
in good supply this week at 
the most economical prices: 

bananas cantaloupes, 
watermelons, pcacnes, fluml 
prunes, grapes, potaotes, 
heald lettuce and celery.

Reading Is Popular 
Evening Course 
At Frank Phillips

A very popular evening 
course at Frank Phillips Col- 
leg ! is, <\oading U S , Many 
adults know their need for 
improvement m reading.
This course is uken by homo 
wives, business and profess
ional people as well as col
lege students.

College instxucton r cog- 
uizc the need for a develop
mental reading program of
fered on a voluntary basis. 

Frank J’hillipa College is 
providing an adequate and 
versatile laboratory approach

DEVONS LIGHT

Devonn Light Is 
Am arillo Tw lrler

Devonn Light, fifteen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don B. Light, 5103 Mesa 
Circle, Amarillo, has been 
selected sopbomote twlrler 
for Tascosa High School 
Band for the 1972-73 school 
year. Miss Light who attend* 
ed I tiooa schools in grades 
1 through 5 has been a twtri
er for Bonham Junior High 
Band for the past two yean.

Devonn is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mr . Earl 
Stubblefield of McLean and 
Mi. and Mr . O .Z , Light 
of Panhandle.

Devonn has one sister 
Plane who will be in the 
seventh grade at Bonham 
Junior High.

Nola Crisp Is 
Tops Queen
By Lucille Cullison

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met in the borne of Cheryl 
Smith at 6:30 p .m . Monday 
for their regular meeting.

Cheryl Smith, president, 
weighed in the members and 
recorded the weight chart, 
she also presided over the 
meeting and handled the club 
finances.

Nola Crisp is the weekly 
queen with the largest weight 
loss. She received the fruit 
basket.

The club started the now 
"team contest". Muriel Moore 
and Pearl Dickinson's team 
is in the lead.

The meeting was adjourned 
early because of the stormy 
weather.

Present was Cheryl Smith, 
Nola Crisp, Mary Lou GLas», 
Viola Glass, Lucille Glass, 
Pearl Dickinson, Gladys Smitt 
Muriel Moore, Evelyn HiUit. 
and Lucille Cullison weighed 
in.

A hearty welcome is ex
tended to three who need to 
lose weight.

for reading Improvement,
Using indivi Gal instruments 
and diversified, correlated 
materials for each students, 
the new method is developed 
to make it possible fot es ti 
student to gain ma sime re
sults at his own individua I 
rate,

wemmf/maammmmmasrnm*

DERBY DRIVE-IN
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H U A S  P » f $ $  A S S O C I A T I O N

l ot the first time in three 
years, the u -mber of Texas 
families with dependent 
children on welfare rolls de
clined Last month,

I hcrc are 1,566 fewer 
AFDC recipients than a 
month before, the State De
partment of Public Welfare 
reported.

Welfare Commissioner Ray 
mood W. Vowell attributed 
the reversal to a number of 
factors. Including tighter 
controls on AFDC program 
eligibility, vocational train
ing and expanded day care 
programs to help mothers 
get to work.

The decline was the first 
hi AFDC caseload since luly, 
T*6'J. Dropoff was from 447r 

recipients to 446, 4Id.
A steady increase in recent 

years has (seen attributed to 
liberalised eligibility stand
ards as ordered by federal 
courts and altered federal 
regulations. In late 1970 
and early 1.'71, Al Dl rolL- 
swelled at a rate of 10,000 
to Id,000 recipients a month, 
irowth slowed significantly 
in recent months.

Vowell directed casework* 
cts to return to the practice 
of bolding personal inter

views with AFDC applicants 
aud recipients, verifying in
come, child support, domi
cile , household composition 
and other factors affecting 
eligibility and the amount 
of assistance granted.

A massive ^certification 
effort also has been ordered 
by which AFDC cases are 
being chocked individually 
to de termine wlieihcr a fami
ly situation has changed so as 
to affect the monthly assist- 
anci payment. A new policy 
also has been insUutcd re
quiring applicants to provide 
documentary evidence of 
child eligibility by birth or 
baptismal certificate or hos
pital record.

Fraud detection efforts havc 
been stepped up, and 130 of 
206 suspected cases have 
been refereed to local prose
cutors or grand juric>.
PWf) RfORGANIZED

A far-reaching reshuffling 
of Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment divisions was ordered 
by new Executive Director 
Clayton T . uamsoo.

Garrison named six new 
directors to head statewide 
divisions under a new struct
ure.

Vbc new directors are 
James I .  Dickinson, 30, 
finance; stetson G , kced,
3 », law enforcement] ><ob* 
ert I. Kemp It., 46, fuh 
and wildlife; Paul E. Sch
ism pet, 32, parks; Clayton 
G, Rutter, 38, engineering; 
and bobby E. brad ley, 37, 
administration. Richard A. 
McCunr will remain as 
director of information and 
education.

( .areIson said the norgani-

'C a *v  WILSON
OWN!»

H A Y  SPRAYING 
WILSON AERIAL SPRAY

AN Typ** *f Am rimi
47V

MY RAISES SOUGHT 
Gov. Preston Smith and 

Sen, John Tower are Dress
ing the federal pay board to 
approve 6 .8  pet cent pay 
raises for state employees 
September 1 as voted by the

Legislature.
f  he pay board voted to re** 

tain a 5,5 per cent celling 
on raises, but Smith and Tow 
ci claim an exemption for 
the 67,006 state employees 
under the "catch-up" pro

vision.
Gi> 'S TO RUSSIA

Eighteen hundred Texas 
Angora Goats are being Air
lifted to Russia September 
1 to help upgrade the mohair 
industry in the soviet.

A three-nun Russian« 
bought the goats in the 
area where 7 >0 ocher- v 
sold to Russia !n l 9%a 
was handled through Fe 
ag< icics, industry se-v̂ q 
the Texas Department of

zaliou is a "move to get 
back to the- basic responsib
ilities of the department." 
Each of the six new divisions 
will be the head quarters 
unit for administration of 
all field activities. PWD 
personnel will report to ap
propriate directors and div
isions in Austin.
HIGHWAY CONTEST FINAL
ISTS NAMED

Five State Highway De
partment foremen and con
struction supervisor arc fin
alists for this year's lady 
Bird Johnson award for high
way beautification work.

They are Milton C. Camp* 
bell of Kails, Cullen Luttreil 
of Sonora, Herbert H. Smith 
of Rusk, Melvin E, Bayless 
of LaGrangc, and Rumaldo 
Rivera of i alfurrias,

Mrs. Johnson will make 
the awards October 11 at the 
Lyndon H. Johnson State Park 
near Stonewall. (In t-p lice  
winner will receive a cash 
award of $1,000, and die 
runnerup will get $500.
An additional award of $600 
will go the newspaper writer 
who does the best Job on 
highway beautification cover
age, and an Identical prize 
will go the best radio-tele
vision effort In the field. 
OFFICERS CREDITED

Additional auto insurance 
reductions may result from 
lnstcnsive law enforcement 
efforts that curb accidents, 
southwestern Insurance 
lidormation Service said re
cently.

On the other hand, if en
forcement efforts slacken and 
accident frequency rises, 
benefits of the recent 11 per 
cent rate cut < effective 
September 1) will be lost, 
the association said.

Police chiefs and sheriffs 
received a special commen
dation from tiic insurance 
group for efforts to reduce 
accidents last year—and a 
rquest that they continue 
oo concentrate on speeders, 
Jruuk driven, and those with
out proper licenses.
HIRING COMPLAINTS AIRED

Texas state agencies were 
warned they don't have 
enough minority group em
ployees.

Dr, Luther Hokomb, Fed
eral Equal Employment Op
portunities Commission vice 
chairman, briefed the agen
cies on legislation making 
state governments subject to 
anti-discriminatUM) regula
tion».

Six of the state agencie 
already face t.ir'ag compl
aint under tin new bw , 
Practices found dl crim ina
tory include' asking of quest
ions ic  Job applications ab
out race, ref igton, or arrest 
record, im  of standardized 
tests, requirement of a hit?h 
school diploma and insisting 
on photographs of job appli
cants.

CUDAHY

SKILLET SIZE g *

BACON 2
12 OZ. PKG.

FOR

CUDAHY

LUNCH MEj 
BOLOGNi

SPICED

LUNCHE0I 
PICKLE L0j 
OLIVE LOA!

6 0 Z -b $ '

KRAFT

Miracle
Whip

Salad Oroaamc

WITH PURCHASE 

OF $5.00 OR MORE

(Excluding Cigarettes 

& Tobacco)
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UEÍ'tHACMFRS WANT en.
The retired teacher want ______________ _______

m tl*c benefits raised to the stood- geu $18) a month after
jo«« »y“1"1 V* ard provided in 1971 iegis- retirement seven years ago.
e»tcc by retired school late n--hased on the best fivo a teacher who retired last

year with 19 years' service, 
under the example quoted, 

xamplc was cited of a teach- dtaws $-46 a month, 
et With 29 yean* service who SHORT SNORT,"

Sen. George Mcoovern 
and Sargent Shrivcr visited 
the LB I Ranch Tuesday to

9 0 Z .T U B

7 OZ.

13 OZ.

i

FOR WALLS

ILLEY c a n

|N 26 OZ. CAN

!REL
h

iNUT
[ T E R  18 OZ. JAR

O O D  T H R U  ( 8-26-72 ) i 
r v v r w v v w v V

WITHOUT COUPON
1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

90* l79 267
SAVE 2 0 «  WHEN YOU BUY A

6  oz. Jar of
IN S TA N T F0L6BTS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

P Y;s
ÌS VIENNA

CAN

a a a a a a a a
PUCKETT'S FOOD y  Y v w r r r

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

CtHMK* C M * M il*« I 70 • *  )C

l A A  A A  ^  A A 1  A A A
G O O D  TH R U  8-26-72
v v v w w V W V

SAGE 5 OZ. CAN FOR

POUND
CAN

TREET
ARMOURS

Gtmtiok
F L O U R

3 LB. BAG
CAN

KEEBLERCLUB 1 LB.

COCA-COLA
10 OZ. BOTTIES

6 BOHLE 

CARTON
FOR
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talk politics with former l/UKpat Allotment 
President Lyndon lohmon who »Vilcul nl lULIHCI 11
earlier endorsed their cand
idacies for president and vice- 
president.

Parks and Wildlife Com
mission approved funi < for 
rehabilitation for the TOeniie 
Texas Railroad In East Texas 
as a tourist attraction.

Quail season dates for Sou
th Central Texas have been
changed to November 18, 
1973, with a daily bag of 
12 and 36 in possession.

Richard B. Amandcs of 
Lubbock is a new commiss
ioner “To the National Con
ference on Uniform state 
Laws.

“P ublic re la tio n s  ia the 
art of not treating the pub- ing fanns.

Notice Mailed
Notices of 1973 wheat 

allotments and an official 
explanation of the 1973 
wheat set-aside program have 
been mailed to producers 
in Gtay County on August 
14, as announced by Miss 
Evelyn Mason, county Exe
cutive Director, Gray coun* 
ty ASCS,

All participants will set 
aside an acreage equal to 

86 percent of their farm 
domestic aliotm«. in, w ill 
earn wheat certificates pay
ment based on the domestic 
allotment, and will be e li
gible fore *C loans on 
wheat grown on participate

lie like relation*.’’ Fred W. 
Grown, The Bergen (N. J . )  
Citiaen.

August Is 
Sandwich Month

August is Sandwich month, 
and Cindy Gray, the Texas 
Parksand Wildlife l>cpart- 
meat's seafood home econ
omist, says this should give 
homcmaken an opporamity 
to add a little flair to sand
wich fare—with fish.

"The old sandwich stand - 
bys are great. * says Miss 

Gray, "but they suffer piti
fully from overuse.”

That's no bologna.
Below is a tasty alternat

ive to the sandwich grind 
called the “Night Cap 

Special” which should breath 
e new life into sandwich 
eating. It is a tantalizing 
concoction of flaked fish, 
mushrooms and eggs scram
bled together and accented 
with a crimson touch of pim
ento. It's great for a bed
time snack or for a main 
course.

Many other delicious sea
food recipes are available ac 
no cost and can be obtained 
from "Seafood Recipes," 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department, John II, Reagan 
Building, Austin, Texas 787- 
01.

NITE CAP SPECIAL 
1/2 pound fresh fish fillets
2 cups boiling water 
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1 can (2 ounces) mushroom 

stems and pieces drained 
and chopped

3 table poo ns pimento, chop
ped

2 tablespoons onion, chopped 
6 eggs, beaten
3 tablespoons milk 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Da4i white pepper
12 slices buttered rye bread 
Sweet pickles
3 tablespoons butter or mar

garine, melted 
Place fillets in boiling, 

salted wateb Cover and re
turn to the boiling point. 
Reduce heat and simmer for 
12 minutes or until fish flakes 
easily when tested with a 
fork. Drain. Remove skin 
and bones .>od flake.

Cook mushrooms, pimento, 
and oniou In butter in a 10- 
inch fry pan until tender, 
combine egg, milk, salt, 
pepper, and fish. Add to 
cooked vegetables and cook 
until eggs are firm, stirring 
occasionally. bpr«ad six 
slices of bread with fish-egg 
mixture, ( over with remain
ing »ix -llcsts ol bread. Serve 
with M eet pickles. Make 
six servings.

An additional set-aside 
option also is offered. Miss 
Mason said. Based on the 
1972 wheat acreage, produc
ers may set aside an addit
ional acreage up to 160 % 
of their domestic wheat allo
tment in return for a pay -  
meat of 88 cents a bushel 
times established yield times 
acres of the additional m t- 
asidc.

A producer who accepts 
the additional set-aside also 
agrees to limit hi, product!oi 
of 1973 wheat. The limita
tion is determined by the 
formula: 1972 winter wheat 
planted acreage on the fa mi 
plus any 1972 ’ dditi nai 
set-aside, minus the 1973 
additional set-aside.

The time a win at produc
er can go two ways. (1) 
Maintain the required set- 
aside and conserving base 
acerage with no limit on 
his wheat acres for harvest, 
or 12) Maintain required set- 
aside, additional set-aside, 
and conserving base acreage 
and limit his wheat acres.
He can check with th. ASCS 
office fot full details.

A nurnbet of important 
items are covered in th  
leaflet sent with the allot
ment notices. Including a 
remind that the 1973 is the 
year when a fanner who did 
not plant a program crop 
during the past two years 
can lose bis allotment if he 
fails to plant for the third 
time. This is true unless 
the allotment is protected 
by substituting feed grain 
fot wheat fot the farm or by 
protection under the v rop- 
land Adjustment program oc 
the expired Conservation re
serve program,

Substiuititioo is permitted 
in 1973, soybeams, com, 
grain aorglrim, barley, all 
may be subtltuted for wheat.

Set-aside acres- both the 
minimum or the additional 
acreage—must be of the 
same productivity and aver
age quality as the other crop
land on the farm.

Producers may ask for sei- 
aside inspection and measure
ment service from the county 
ASCS office in order to assure 
themselves well ahead that 
set-aside land is acceptable. 
This service is offered at 
cost.

Allotment notices to wheai 
producers arc sent st fetal 
months before slgn-un, at 
which time farmers give 
official oa k c  of their intent 
to participati in the svl-asuJe 
program and designate their 
set-aside acreage. 1 he offi
cial sign-up period has not 
yet been anooutr d,

Wl NEED YOU*» NFW.v.t.AU. 
779-2447 TO REPO« I IT.

Dr. Jack l .  Rose
OPTOMETRIST

Off ICI HOURS Timfay *_S hi J_5 
Ml. 290-3206  Shorn rock 131 N. Main
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—  over two million lie cas«

t lH c 9CLEAN NEWS deputies throughout the
state should receive their 
consignments tills weekend 
or by the first of the week.

The two million figure 
included 729,42& resident

Etta burned 1906 
210 N. Main 779-2447 

Published every Hunda y 
at McLean. Gray County. 
Texas 79057.

Second Clan Pea tage paid 
at McLean.

Pastors Term  
Crusade A Success

By Mike Itaynes

hunting, 218,240 exempt, 
11,576 noiuesidcut aud 1, -

seeing tne west stands at 
the local football stadium

E.M. Bailey Pubi la her
He loris Ik lie y Edter

Subscriptions rates: 94.19
in GmyCyear in G ay and neigh 

ng counties; 95.60 per 
yeer elsewhere.

Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses Mailed

Patience, Texas sportsmen, 
the 1972-73 hunting and 
Ashing licenses are on the 
way.

The Texas Parks and W lid- 
life Department will mail

062, 440 fishii^ licenses.
The department will also

send 62,940 While-winged 
Dove Stamps to be used in 
the coining torec-day white
wing hunt.

last year's permits expire 
Aug. 31, so outdootsinen 
should make the purchase of 
a license part of the vearlv 
preparation for the fall sea
son.

licenses are available 
throughout the state from au< 
tborized dealers such as 
spotting goods stores and 
other retail outlets as well 
as department offices.

ART CLASSES
STARTING SEPT. 5»h

Students a n d  Adults in terested
p lease  C all 779-2913  

b e fo re  Sept. 1st.

holding a Urge crowd, a 
person driving aloog McLean* 
northernmost street easily 
could assume that the high 
school pigskin sea so n is upon
u s .

Such was not the case from 
luly 30 through August3, 
however, when the "Hold 
that line's" were replaced by 
equally strong "AmcnV and 
"HaUelu*>hV.

The transformation of 
1 tinea n field from gridiron 
to sanctuary was the highlight 
of the MeLcau Evangelistic 
Crusade, the most extensive 
interdenominational effort 
ever put together by the 
city's churches.

Cooperation was the name 
of the game as all but one 
of the local churches took 
active parts In sponsoring the 
crusade for Christ, Comm*- 
ties from every sponsoring 
church working together 
with the idea that we all 
really are reading that same 
black book.

The five evening services 
averaged over 375 persons. 
This included from 30 to  
40 in the cht>ir every night 
and other citizens serving at

ushers and c viaulot*.
Helping to c a iiik  i the 

.»rvices throughout die wees 
were fourbcai pa»tot»: Rev, 
Herman Bell. Baptist; Rev. 
¡;ob Brown, Methodist; Rev, 
loc^'t Lawson, Pentecostal 
Holiness} and Rev, Z.A. 
Myers, Assembly of 'Sod.

In addition to the evening 
services, early-moming 
settlor* at the Methodist 
church and mid-moming 
sessions at the Baptist church 
were weU-attcnde'. Also, 
every sponsoring c lunch got 
chance; to show off its ladies 
cooking to the visiting evan
gelists.
People in the McLean area 

who don't know who the 
visitors were simply don't 
take the paper or read their 
mail, because the ci usade 
was heavily advertised.

But many did liear the 
presetting of Truman Skaggs 
of Pbo'nw, Arizona, and 
the music of Don and Mona 
Kinder, husband and wife- 
team from Midland.

The three leaders Kept

despite distracting photo- 
die frequent

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

“Take it from me. I’m a telephone operator, and I know station-to- 
station is the most economical way to call Long Distance. ‘
Look at these examples*:

Station-to-
Station

Person-to*
Person

S a vin g s  on a 
3 -m m u te  call

Uvalde to Miami $ 1 .1 5 $2.65 $ 1 .5 0

Cuero to Dallas .8 9 2.20 1 .3 1

Alpine to Houston 1.02 2.50 1 .4 8

♦Rates quoted for three m inute calls between 8  a.m . and 5 p.m., M o n d a y  
through Friday. All non-com station calls, charged to the phone from wh.ch
they are made, “  “ -------‘  ------  ‘ '
in cities

i made, go through at the same low rate charged for One Plus calls 
having direct dialing capability.

*§  I
Southwestern Bell

peopled eyes directed tovarc 
the specially-built platform.

ROBERT 9ROWN, Methodist pastor, opens the first d  five 
nightly services at the McLean Evangelistic Cnisadt,

PHOTOS BY MIKE liAYNES |
‘ a "  ""

graphers and the 
gliding of birds over the
field .

It would be hard to believe 
that hearts were not warmed 
by the resonant singing of 
Mona Kinder, the spirited
sermons of Rev. Skaggs, and

MINISTERS Lawson, Bell, Skaggs,
i at theas Don Kinder leads singing

ta de.

Brown and Myers look on | 
recent inter-c hure b cn-

S

the crowd participation in
duced by songleadcr Don 
Kinder.

Also providing music each 
night were several groups 
and soloists from local and 
area churches.

All of the sponsoring min
isters termed ttic crusade a 
great success, and certainly 

was the domiaut thought
on many McLeaniteS minds 
for at least a week.

This writerS editorial; 
often-ex pressed phrase 

defined the crusade as "Just 
a beginning, " One could 
give several meanings to 
that phra .  Was it die beg
inning of a series erf such 
evangelistic eventt? Was it 
the beginning of new dedica
tion cf ladJvidu* 1 Or was
u trie be ruining of roinc bat
to the tame o li  seiftsh way* 
to which most of us have
becorm accustomed?

PON KINDER leads shout 37SJ 
p<. rsons In singing hy-nm it r  
McLean Evangelistic Cnr

NOTICE
l e  City of McLean would like to 

asK the cooperation of everyone in 
keeping the alleys open in botn the 
residential and business sections.

WHEN AN ALLEY IS BLOCKED, IT CAUSES A 
OP ’»CONVENIENCES, AS WELL AS BF’Nli A Ha 
& t OUR HOUSE WAS ON PM£, YOU WOULl N 
WANT THE (THE TRUCKS TO HAVE TO CIRf 1 
BLOCK TO GET TO IT, AND THIS COULD HAt 
ALSO THERE ARE TIMES WHEN THE PACKER 1 ' 
IS UNABLE TO GET THROUGH TO PICKUP YOU 
TRASH.

Won't you please help us to 
keep all alleys and streets open?

Thank you!

City of McLean
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M ISCELLANEOUS
NOW AVAILABLE- Plenty of 
new large and smell Safe De- 
poalt Boxes, low annual renal 
a tea- M .50t:o S6.00 per 
year. PROTECT YOUR VAk 
l)ABLES. American National 
Ban!. 38-tfc

LEGAL PUBLICATION Am arillo College
Registration To 
Begin August 30

j* ib o n ...4 *  per wo*d
1 insertions. . .3 *

Same < om) 
per lnaertion.. .  50f 

|Cianlfl«l*per laelvBt*
;ca»h. unlea» cuitonW M cU ' L i  " j .  A.F. 

SLrstab'.i.-ed account ano/i.itf, regular meeting *e- 
At NcLean Nov*. coni rhursd.iv each month • -

— 7;30 ? .m . All memberv urged
FOR RENT

fRT Futnlsaed apert
ure! and carpeting, 
v A o» rúñente. 7 79- Î  768 

18-tic

BNT-two bedroom 
, living r»3in carp« red 

<trecr. 779-264,9, 
33-tic

to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuetda« nights each 
month.

SAFE. SOUND. SATISFACT
ORY-Accommodating, App
reciate you- bushiest. Ameri
can :•« fonai uank In McLean. 
Deposit lnau<a.tce '..or «oratier.

tic

icon, furnished 
...  Nils Paid. Nie« 

i pu von. ora Sanders, 
34-2*

FOR SALE
ipphs for wile six 
south A Umccd on the 
Carter linn. If con
reóme ait-.T 6 or on 
yor Suria.y.

31-tfc

ItLE-Applcs, delicious, 
up and other varieties, 

!k south of A la oree d 
mread 29, Hommel's

.1 4 -tfc

t o l l  Bon hyc Seed, 
*"a otindred. Leroy WÍ1-» 

779*2006. 30-tie

CKERcowilo a le . 
taseau, Stia mrock.

30 -6c

SALE-Tmvelers checks- 
11/lost. American 

Bank In McLean.
7-tfc

ialina (our door hard 
H75.00. 779-2753, J , 
‘ iaeat. 34-tfc

k ll-ladles or girl*
lI?iaUrgf ° lcyc ,e *"lldroo. 33-tii 

SALE:
Tools: Rodac Air FUo, 

•Polisher, Mac Tool 
Sioder and Belt sand-
0 Paint guns, mtecell-
1 Tools,

Wd: 2 sets of lamps, 
machines, swivel chats 

Okies, small antlq uc 
»«if tse In good con
finate et-table,

*od bullet, 
koeous: Re-verb,

»tech, call of the wild.
ttoug, 9,3 N> Com.
'arcali 779-2626 

34-p

Copyright rook 1972
It U oí COt rse, ain 0:t Im

possible to tell all the arts ot 
térros a nJ torture tha t tu beea 
thrown at .no curing the last 
twenty years, nit I thought, 
perhaps, you would like to 
know some of the cruel de
tails carried out against me 
that have made many another 
person in similar situation 
commit suicide.

The only time I really 
thought of U king my life, wa 
one night when Í beard two or 
tliree men on the roof of my 
back porch just above me. I 
bad goce to tied. 1 had been 
In thi attic of ir.y house many 
tunes and km-.w then vete at 
least twice a* many electric 
wires as were needed lor the 
lights. I had oo way to provi 
It, but 1 was 'd e  the« were 
coim* cted with microphones. 
There was a cluster of wires 
iuside the a r t : Just about 15 
suches from The cornet of tlir 
porch. I heard these nun rip 
open the tar [tapers and hears 
then hands patting the board 
almost directly above m e.. 
The movements of their hands 
aglnst the dry boards teemed 
frantic. I wasn't exactly a- 
fra Id of them because I f i
gured if they went into the 
attic and then came down in
to my living quartets, 1 could 
get out of the house before 
tiny caught me. But where 
could I go” 1 did not feel 
there was a neighbor to whom 
1 could go for real help. There 
was not a place in my home 
town where I felt I could go 
spend the night. I was terri
fied. To myself, almost with* 
out knowing it, I was saying, 
"1 can't stand this. I have to 
take my 111«.“ And then, as 
if someone much stronger than 
I Mid: "That's exactly what 
they want you to do. . .  I 
knew then that my itbcorulr 
ciou mind was right, and I 
made u p  my mind to light 
it through.

Ruby Cook 
34-lc

NOTICE

J5ÇELLANE0US
The City Council for the 

City of McLean, Texas 
wili meet at tin city  Hall 
at 7sOo p. m ., rhursda y, 

•Mainers- Graves* August 31, 1973 to bold 
i Eng, anything in tin'll > initial widget hearing 

*>t ŝotnjpt delivery lot the puipose at adopti .g 
* “ *• workmen - Ok 1 »71-73 auuget,

St* Ua Lee 
City Secreui 
Bo.d Meador 
1 L  soi

________ |

^*P«nstvi to clean 

I, c i t r i c  sham-• f'!clcau lUfdwarc. PICTURE FRAMES
34-lc

MAT 904
f

NOTICE O BOARD Of 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

In obedience to an order 
of the Board of Equalization, 
regularly convened and sit
ting, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equaliza
tion will be in session at its 
regular meeting place In the 
Courthouse In the town of 
Pampa. (.»cay County, Texas, 
it  9:00 a«m .. beginning 
ou Tuesday, the 12th day 
of September, 1972, and 
from day to day thereafter, 
for the purpose of determin
ing, fixing aud equalising 
tb< value of any and all tax
able property situated In Gray 
County, Texas, until such 
values have finally been 
oe'ernined foi taxabh pur
pose* for the y-ar l ‘!7 . ,  and 
sny and all person* inter 't -  
cd or having bus in *s with 
aid board re iereSv noti- 

fved to H. pre.-en».
Wacua Carter 
Gray Cons ty, 
Texas

Gray, County,
Pampa, Texas
This 21 day of August, 19T2.

34-lc

ORDINANCE NO. 165 
AN ORDINANCF AMENDING 
PARAGRAPHS ib) AND (C) O» 
SECTION 1 OR ORDNANCE 
NO. 136 TO PROVIDE FOR- 
MONTHLY WATER SA TES TO 
1« CHARGED DESIGNATED 
USERS: PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFfECTTVS DATE: ROVtD- 
ING FOE PUBUCA .ON: AND 
4EPEA UN G ALL OP I >INA NCE; 
N CONFLICT HERE WITH.

Iff IT ORDAINED B THE 
c i t y ( OtlNdLOP Mil ( m  
Of MCLC N, TKXASs 
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first reading this I3t > day of 
June, 19T2.
PASSED AND APPROVED ON 
ITS second and final reading 
and ordered PUBLISHED this 
11th day of July, 1972.

h !  Boyd Meador, 
Mayor

ATTEST:
/s/ Mrs, Stella Lee.
City Secretary

33-2c

ORDINANCE NO. 1Ô6 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 2 OF ORDINANCE 
NO, 136 SETTING GAS 
RATES TO BE CHARGED 
HOSPITALS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
AND GARMENT FACTORIES: 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECT
IVE DATF: AND PROVIDNG 
FOR PUBUCATION AND 
REPEALING ALL ORD1NANC 
ES AND PARTS THERE IN 
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THF 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS: 
PASSED AND APPROVED 
ON FIRST READING THIS 
Uth oav of <ul> 1972. 
PASSED AND APPROVED 
And ordered published oi. 
second and final reading 
this 8th day of August, 1972. 

h i  Boyd Mcadoi 
Mayor

ATTEST:
/»/ Mu, Stella 1er 
City Secretary

• -2c

Boys Ranch Rodeo «***“•
Set For Labor Day P  O  L I  T I C A  l

Taxa,
4422 Ol. S. Hohen 5t,

CARu Of THANKS

CUSTOM M AM

’W i l l i g «
Carl'* CeMaet ê F cam i 

•Ot N.G «y T79-W*

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each one 

who sent card., gifts aod 
visited m* while I was in 
the Hospital, Also for your 
p «ycn .

Vela ( oiceren 
34-lp

Mrs. L. H. fanhman of 
Alanrocd entered tha hespllal 
M it. WaNoo, Mordu Wed- 

i aesday fa surgery.

An air of frenzy will hover 
around A mariUo college as 
new student begin registrat
ion for the fall term Aug.
30, 31 and Sept. 1,

Student counseling by 
ippoinonent will begin Aug. 
23 iron 8 a .m . • 1:30 p .m . 
each day and continue until 
Aug 23 and resuming on 
Aug. 28-30.

According to Fred Baldcr- 
stou, Registrar and director
of A ¿missions, a ¡1 counsel
ing appointments arc made 
through Ids oiTicc.  No ap- 
poinDnents ate given to 
tlHKC students who have not 

co np'eted admission re- 
qi iemcnt, h<- udded.

ITc-registration teats will 
sc 'diiiinltexed Aug. 23 unsk 
or the dlicetio i of Fred lo d - 

so l. Director of Counsel
ing ard T.sting, Tnc ACT 
sest Is require d by all stud- 

Dli entering college from 
ilgh 5chool. The SCAT 

test is given to those wh< 
have been out of high school 
for several yeers. Tuesc 
teste will be giver. Aug, 23 
from 1 a .m . co 1 p.sn.

Ori mtattoo Is required 
for i l l  new sTudcnts carry
ing nine ci more semester 
liour.

Registration for Day an i 
Evening Classes will be la Id 
Aug. 10 a id 11, Ttndcnt*
registedng fo- >ay aud 
Evening class*-* will meet lu 
tlx: urn's gym.iatluiu. Rc- 
gistrH’o i tirriw is 1 - ;  p. r . 
for Day >tndr.na and 7*9 n.in 
lor ‘ vi.ning students.

Re; ^trarioi will also be 
h' Id from 3 a .m , -  t p .m , 
on Scpl, 1 foi lWy students.

Following a holiday «o 
Sept. 5.

The biggest Labor Day 
attraction of the Golden Spr
ead is the annual Bovs Rauch 
Rodeo at Cal Fa rleyS Boys 
Ranch where 376 boys will 
be putting oo the 28th pre
sentation of the nationally- 
known event.

Preparations for the rodeo 
have been going on through
out the summer with most 
of the boys trying to become 
contestants with tryouts on 
calves, steers, brahma bulls 
and bareback btoncs.

Rodeo performances arc 
scheduled for 2:30 p .m ,, 
September 3rd and 4th. Re
serve box seat tickets are 
available at the Boys Ranch

The McLean News has bnen 
authorised to oreaent the 
tames of the following cand
idates for office, subject so 
the action of the Gray Cnunty 
general election on Nnvembei 
7, 1972.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
66t h  Dis t r ic t
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY:

Tom Christian 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:

Phil Catea
FOR U .S. REPRESENTATIVE: 

( 13th district)
Graham Purcell

Administrative Office, 600 
West Uth. In Amarillo.

C R O S S W O R D Aaitfff

‘F**w of us have the o|>|tor 
tunity te do urea? thinsru. but 
most if ux can do small tinnir« 
in a x’iwat w ay."- Elizabeth 
\V Si,a id in g . The ( Hnrd«- 
towm Kentucky Standard.

A CRO SS 
l .T r tc k  
B. Moved, 

aa a  fUh
9. Singing 

vole«
10 European 

capital
li. Bring upon 

onntrlf 
11. M and up 
t * .  N am »'»
IS . Canter 
IS  M a'ure 
17. Mol 
t *  Man • 

nickname
10 Settled  

aa a  bird
11 Undevel

oped tlowere
33 Bow like 

ob ject
34 Chinese 

.  dynaaty
35 A ,  feat 

m m  '» r
3 "  L jtU e piece
30 L*ry 

m eax'ite 
labb r I

31 Cut. an 
graae

32 Hai'
33 D eficient 

blood 
condition

3 * Dart 
37 Shade of 

red
31 Bungle 
3-» A blair
40 Rugged

mountain
creet

41 Lard, 
butter, etc

43 Spreads 20.
gra ia  to dry 21 '

DOWN
1 Revoke
2 T he U S  A. 

personified
3 Spirit
4 Do wrong
5 European 

country
0 Hospital 

division
7 D .y
8 Deceived 
0 Gigantic

one 
Planta

IS. W’et earth
IT. Dry, aa wine

22

I I

24

20

31

butter 
In
wrhat 
manner 
Manila
hemp 
A final 
race
E xtin ct bird 34 Assam
Ouata
Mythical
river
Distance
measure
ipl I

silkworm 
39 M arket, 

place
30 Warning 

in golf 
38 Club

7 / ,
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f VITAM
IM in u te m a n  Rexall Childrei

IN SALE j
i 's  i  Rexall C

1 Multiple Vitamin:s One Tablet Daily !
(  100 Chewabie Tablets 100 Count \
i  Regular 2.69 Regular 2.88 i
i  Special 1.98 Special 2*19 )

HPV Chewabie
Vitamin-C

250 mg. -  100 Count 
Regular 1.89
Special 1.19

Myadec
Vitamins
100 +30 Free 

Regular 5.98
Special 4 .8 9

N e w l y  Arrived  — C hanel No. 5  Cosmetics 
Purse Size Spray Cologne o f  W h ite  Shoulders  
Estée .  Lauder - A rp eg e  -  C h a n e l N o .  5

Gel Your School Supplies Here

Parson Rexall Drug
M IKE JOHNSON, Pharm acist and Owner



The doctor toll* you your blood pressure it up. Slow down, ho toys Relox.

Lot'* loco it. K you'ro "uptight" thoro ARE thing» to do about it. Follow your 
doctor't ordort, yov Tofce a  deep broath. and look ot tho beauty of the world around 
you. Help other people with their problems.

But odd one extra little prescription. Go to church. Just sit there and let God's 
pence engulf your amdety.

Chances are that when you wot It out the door something new will hove been added 
to your dimension in Bring

tsri

.  :*• *# A

MeeOey t m i l i i  W i è i n t e t  T W siter h M ay
(ehestem Ost»*—» thtipf iwi ttni.ei»««* Cnlmstr »

t* 14 4 t MS 9IS-M 1:9-13 J S Is S i t i
>£t*/ \ -¿»lu V vtî>/ V  tyifc» \ yi»y Ÿ  tu i •£“ +£»* üM >

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
U r. Firmen W. Bell. Faste» 
sundey Scheel 9:46 a .m .
•torship S tru ct 10:46 a .m .
Ttalaiag Union 6:30 p.m .
ironing Worship 7:30 p.m .
Wednesday Servie*.7:45 p.m .

CHUlsCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Jerry Tucket of Shemieck 

Preaching
Sunday 2.30 p.m .

FMSBY TER1AN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailer 

Serrlccs will be held e« 
•that Seeds y memtng at

ALANUID
FIRST BAFT1ST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Chutch Services 11:00 a .m . 
Ttalnlng Union 7:00 p.m. 
Chutch Services t:00  p.m. 
Frayet Meeting Wedft:00 p,m . 
W .M .S. Monday 2:00 p.m .

CHURCH OF CHRIS.' 
David V . Fuit». Minister

Bible Study 10:00 a .m .
Morning Service 10:60 a .m . 
Evening Service 6:00 p .m . 

Wednesday
Ladles Bible StndylOtW a .m . 

: Midweek Woo hip 7:00 p.m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Robert W. Brown, Pastor

Church School 9:46 s .m . 
Morning Worship 10:66 s .m . 
U .M .r .F . 6:00 p.m.
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Choir 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z.A . Myers, Pasto»

Sunday School 9:46 a .m .

Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service7:00 p.m .

MKSSAGf SPONSORS) »Y THf FOLLOWING

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

F O IC

THE McLEAN NEWS

WILLIAMS APPL1ANCB

DIXIE MOTEL

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.

PENTTC06TAL HOUNtSS 
CHURCH

Fore« Lawton. Newt

Sunday School 9:4ft a .m . 
««sh ip  11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7 :00  p.m .
Wednesday S e rv ic e 7 :00  p .m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Hobart W. Brown, Fatter 
Sunday Worship Service

9:30 a .m .

CAFROCK BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Joe Meere. Pastor

Sunday Scheel 
Mem lag Wetahip 
Evening worship

10:0V a .m . 
» ‘0 a .m . 

7:00 p.m . 
y S e rv ice t;»  p.m .

By Mis, P. M, Gibson
Mrs. -mby Hill, Uet brotbet 

and bis wife from Canyon at
tended funeral services for 
their brother-in-law In Kan- 
sat last week.

Mrs. Gladyi Hill received 
word that her brocher-ia-law 
passed away In Oklahoma.

Word was received that 
Olin Stapp had surgery -tad 
wa not doing so well.

V biting the P. M. Gibsons 
Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bednorz and their daughter 
and son-in-law of Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gibson 
made a business trip to Pam pa 
Wednesday oi last week.

Vbiting the E. J. Wlndoms 
Sr, Sunday was hb brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Wlndom 
and Mrs. Clell W lndombro
ther and wife. Ml. and Mn.
L. L. Rogers of Amarillo.

Mrs. Mozeilc Hall aud Petr 
have moved to Winslow, Ark. 
and bought a grocery store and 
vegetable stand.

Chi Monday night. Aug, 21 
a dark rolling cloud, with a 
lot of wind, rain and thunder 
came out of the northwest, 
got dark by 7:30 with a wel
come rain.

. . .
in  aad *. and \ t . .v. 

W, Barker of Amarillo visited 
Mr. F. B. Carter Sunday,

Mr . I jye Oakley ana Mrs. 
Wanda Averen and cnlldren 
ot Amarillo came down ©c 
Monday.

Mrs. Lena c artcr and her s
on erry and family wont on 
• vae -tion to ebuika recent 
ly. They reported having a 
good time. On Thursday 
Lena Carter, uyinL* altoc. 
and a friend went to Pampa 
on Friday.

The Jimmy Dewebbers of 
jackiboro visited her parents, 
the -obert Truces. They also 
visited In Amarillo Saturday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“ ........  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENCI amendmen

<»l IMJK SHI INI I Mill I ; I I iN IMI I .At I O I I M Jit ',H| I
« ••••••-• -I I I- < I.....  N ..,.m l»  I /  19

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 01. 

Section 24, of the T u u  Con 
rtltution, ba amended to road 
aa foilowa:

“Section 24 Rapraaantativoa 
shall rvcviva from tha Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not taceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 
(68,4001 Senators shall receive 
from the Public Treasury an 
annual salary of not exceeding 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars (f8,400). All Members 
of the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, also shall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 

I a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars (612) per day 
for the first one hundred and 
twenty (120) days onlv of each 
Regular Session and for thirty 
(30) dsvs of each Special Ses
sion of the Legislature. No 
Regular Session shall be of 
longer duration than one hum 
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment shall be self-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in tne general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salaries of the Members of 
the Senate and House of Rep-

atativm shall not bt u -  
— suae of the ant cipstorri 
turn of tha log.siati- n 

“In addition to 0 * par 
the Members of rsch I 
•hall be entitled to milts 
■olng to and rstu-nmg 
tha seat of govemn snt, *h 
mileage shall net e. cesc T, 
Dollars and Fifty Ce u ($21 
for every twenty five 

'miles, the distance tobti 
puled by the nearer, snd i 
direct route >' tra> , fro«, 
table of dutanccs preptndj 
the Comptro.i-- U each ota 

fty seat now or hereafter tol 
eataMi*lirr! • ' u> j

(entitled t. ... • • ,ryi
tra Session *.h.tt -ns\ urea 
within one (J . ay a?>rtn«J 

'journment of the Ritsiar 
j Called Session.

Sec 2. The ' oregt ng c l 
tutional amendment »hail 
aubmitted to  a vote of 
qualified elect, rs of tha u, 
at an election to be held oa t 
first Tuesday after he f#_ 
Monday in November 1972,1 
which election the hailoUi 
be printed to  provide for 
mg for or agamat the prop 
tion “The oruti'.ul ci( 
amendment to  provide ana 
asianes of $- t >0 'nr rr.err.». 
of the Senate snd Home 
Representatives “

PUBLIC N O T I C E
1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R ?  O N I  ME BA L LOT  IHJR 311 
Genera) Elei turn November 7. 1972

YOU AM INVITED AND Wfl* 
» JM H M O A |.m avK .|y.

BIRTHDAYS
AUGUST 26 

John Byrd Gull!
AUGUST 26

Shirley w «i Culver 
AUGUST 27

Mrs. E .J. Windoor 
AUGUST 28 

Janice Bible 
Joseph Michael Hamlin 
Barbara White 
M.M. Skipper 
Mrs. J.D . FLh 
Amy Rebecca Barker 

AUGUST 29 
Mrs. John Mertel 
Don Crockett 
Mrs. W .c . slmp»on 
Guy Beasley 
Johnny Day 
Mn, Joe Adams 
Ronald Jay Carter 
Clifford McDonald 

AUGUST 30 
Gloria Allen 
Louise McDonald 
Kerry Stephen Ttew 

AUGUST 31 
Rhonda Ann Bush 
Cindy Bruce

Vela Corcoran was a pat
ient recently in the i-rixyn 
Memorial Hospital.

ML MAMON N. ROMRV9

<*roM «nm

Pompo, Trxob 

• • 2 W  K io g im ill

Telephone 669-3333

BF IT RF-SOLVED BY THF. 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section l. That Section 6 of 

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be, and 
the same is hereby, amended so 
as to read as follows:

"Section 6 On the effective 
date of this Amendment, tha 
Lamar County Hospital Dw- 
trict ia abolished The Commis
sionerà Court of Lamar County 
may provide for the transfer or 
for the disposition of the asseta 
of the Lamar County Hospital

I District "
Sec 2. The foregoing Con 

tutional Amendment shall 
submitted to a votr of tk 

.qualified electors of thi* Sti 
I at the genera) election to 
; held the first Tuikd.iv afi*ru>
' first Monday Nm-robel

1972, al which election »11 Ml 
lots shall have printed thrrro 
the provision for voting fort 
against the proposition 

"The Constitutional Am« 
ment a bolts! the U«g 
County Hospital District

BE IT RESOLVED BY THF. 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I of 

I the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new tec 
tion to be known as Ssctton 
3a, to read aa follows :

‘Section 3a. Equality under 
the taw shall not be denied or 
■bridged because of tea, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
Thu amendment is self-opera
tive. “

See. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the const* 
shall be submitted to » »ou« 
the qualified elector» <" 
State at an election to t* 
on the first Tuesday 
fust Monday in 
1972, al which 
ballot shall be printed to, 
vide for voting Eor or 
the proposition nv ^ 
tional amendment to 
that aquality under «» 
shall not be denied or ibr 
because of rex race 
creed, or national origin

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N :

IE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

^ Section 1. That Article HI, 
Constitution of the State or 
Texas be amended by adduu a 
new Section 66 to read as fol 
Iowa:

"Section 66. Wherever the 
Conetitutiofi authorises aa 
*#*ncy, i aatru mentality, or 
■dlidiviaiog of the Bute to te 
eue bonds and «pacifies the 
maximum rate of interest 
• hiA  may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 

on«itutional authority, such 
onda may bear interest at 

raus not to emceed a weighted 
average annual interest raw of 
* '  AH Constitutional provi

; a  I I ( it IMJH 871 
. .  m h. , / 1972

I stone specifically * 1*'1'*
! m conflict with tn» JT7' 

are hereby »P***” - , ,  
amendment shell b**“"*  
live upon its adoption 

8ec 2 Thr »«"«‘’'"‘ ¿ i
tutional amendment £  
submitted to vot* « “ J J ,  

i fled electors of thu 5“  ^ , 
general election to b» h r„ 
the first TAresday 
Monday in No-rmber ^
which election ihrJNajlo» , 
be printed to pro»^' 
mg for or against tk* P 
non “To set .  ^

iigW) weighted a*
interest rate *•»

I pursuant to * " hi n̂g
■ authority

.profied interest reiluN____

|(Jk H
p

• , ,,,.
i . . - r  x


